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No. 1982-246

AN ACT

HB 682

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L,6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to
tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxation andimposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationand enforcementthereof;providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries, individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for thedefinitionof “utility realty,” furtherprovidingfor exclusionsfrom
taxationrelatingto the sale at retail of certainperiodicals, the retail saleof
certainbuses,the impositionof certain taxes,the disclosureof certain infor-
mation, the paymentof taxes, excluding transfersto natureconservancies
from the realtytransfertax and furtherprovidingfor exclusionfrom thesales
andusetax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause(30)of section204, actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Codeof 1971,” is amendedand a
clauseis addedto read:

Section204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section202
shallnot beimposedupon

(30) Thesaleatretail oruseof periodicalsandpublicationswhichare
publishedat regularintervalsnot exceedingthreemonths,andwhichare
circulatedamongthe generalpublic andcontainingmattersof general
interestandreportsof currenteventspublishedfor thepurposeof dis-
seminatinginformationofapubliccharacteror devotedtaliterature, the
sciences,art or somespecialindustry. This exclusionshall also include
anyprintedadvertisingmaterialcirculatedwith suchperiodicalorpubli-
cationregardlessof whereorby whomsuchprintedadvertisingmaterial
wasproduced.

(43) Thesaleat retail or useofbusesto beusedexclusivelyfor the
transportationofchildrenfor schoolpurposes.

Section2. Section 302 of the act, amendedMay 5, 1981 (P.L.36,
No.14), is amendedto read:

Section302. Impositionof Tax.—(a) Thereis hereby imposedan
annualtax to be paidby residentindividuals, estatesor trustsat the rate
of two andtwo-tenthspercent[until December31, 1983 andat a rateof
two percentthereafterJon theprivilegeof receivingeachof theclasseso-f
incomehereinafterenumeratedin section303.

(b) Thereis herebyimposedan annualtax to bepaidby nonresident
individuals,estatesor trustsat the rateof two andtwo-tenthspercent
[until December31, 1983 and ata rateof two percentthereafter]on the
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privilege of receiving each of the classesof income enumeratedin
section 303 from sourceswithin this Commonwealth.

Section3. Subsection (a) of section356 of the act, amended
December6, 1972(P.L.1432,No.315), isamendedto read:

Section356. Cooperation with Other GovernmentalAgencies.—
(a) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(I) of section353, the
departmentmay permit the Commissionerof Internal Revenueof the
United States,or the proper officer of anypolitical subdivisionof this
Commonwealthor of any other state imposingtax basedupon the
incomesof individuals,or the authorizedrepresentativeof suchofficer,
to inspectthe taxreturnsof anytaxpayer,or mayfurnish to suchofficer
or his authorizedrepresentativean abstractof the returnof incomeof
any taxpayer,or supply him with information concerningany item of
incomecontainedin anyreturnof anytaxpayer.Suchpermissionshallbe
grantedor suchinformation furnishedto suchofficer or his representa-
tive only if thestatutesof theUnited Statesor of suchotherstate,asthe
casemaybe,grantsubstantiallysimilar privilegesto the properofficer of
this Commonwealthchargedwith the administrationof the personal
incometax law thereof.An officer or authorizedagent of any county
imposinga personalpropertytax shall befurnishedthefollowing infor-
mationfrom suchreturns upon paymentto the departmentof thecostof
collectingand reproducingtherequestedinformation:

(1) name,addressandsocialsecuritynumberof the taxpayer;and
(2) if the taxpayerhasreporteddividendsor interest.

Section4. Section402 of the act, amendedDecember 21, 1981
(P.L.482,No.141),is amendedto read:

Section402. Impositionof Tax.—Everycorporationshallbe subject
to, andshallpayfor the privilege of (i) doingbusinessin this Common-
wealth; or (ii) carrying on activities in this Commonwealth;(iii) having
capital or propertyemployedor used in this Commonwealth;or (iv)
owning propertyin this Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or
any person, partnership,association,limited partnership,joint-stock
association,or corporation,a Stateexcisetax at the rateof twelve per
centper annumuponeachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporation
receivedby, andaccruingto, such corporationduring the calendaryear
1971 andthe first six monthsof 1972 andat the rateof elevenper cent
per annumupon each dollar of taxableincome of such corporation
receivedby, and accruingto, such corporationduring the secondsix
monthsof calendaryear1972 throughthe calendaryear1973 and at the
rateof nineandone-halfper centperannumupon eachdollarof taxable
incomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorpora-
tion duringthe calendaryears1974, 1975 and1976 andat the rateoften
and one-halfper centper annumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring
the calendaryear 1977 andeach calendaryearthereafter[to the begin-
ning of calendaryear 1984 and at a rate of nine and one-half per cent for
eachcalendar yearthereafterj, exceptwherea corporationreportsto the
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FederalGovernmenton the basisof afiscal year,andhas certified such
fact to the departmentas requiredby section403of thisarticle,in which
case,suchtax, at the rateof twelveper cent, shall be levied, collected,
andpaidupon all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcor-
porationduringthe first six monthsof the fiscal yearcommencingin the
calendaryear1972and attherateof elevenpercent, shall belevied,col-
lected, and paid upon all taxableincomereceivedby, and accruingto,
such corporationduring the secondsix monthsof the fiscal yearcom-
mencingin thecalendaryear1972andduringthefiscalyearcommencing
in thecalendaryear 1973 andat therateof nineand one-halfper cent,
shall be levied,collected,andpaidupon all taxableincomereceivedby,
andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the fiscal yearcommencingin
the calendaryears1974, 1975 and 1976 andat the rateof ten andone-
half percent,shallbe levied,collected,andpaidupon all taxableincome
receivedby, and accruingto, such corporation during the fiscal year
commencingin the calendaryear 1977andduringeach fiscalyearthere-
after [to the fiscal year commencingin the calendar year 1984 and at a
rate of nine and one-halfper cent for each fiscal year commenc}nglnthe
calendar year 1984 and each fiscal year thereafterJ. No penalty pre-
scribedby subsection(e) of section 1202.1shallbeassessedagainstacor-
poration for the additional tax which may be due as a result of the
increasein tax ratefrom nineandone-halfper cent to ten andone-half
percentimposedretroactivelyby this sectionfor the calendaryear 1977
or for thefiscalyearcommencingin 1977.

Section 5. Clause(3) of section1101-Aandsubsection(a) of section
1104-A of theact, addedJuly 4, 1979 (P.L.60,No.27),areamendedto
read:

Section 1101-A. Definitions.—The following words, terms and
phraseswhenusedin this articleshall havethemeaningascribedto them
in this section, except where the context clearly indicatesa different
meaning:

(3) “Utility realty.” All lands, togetherwith all buildings,towers,
smokestacks,dams,dikes,canals,cooling towers,storagetanks,reactor
structures,pump houses,supportingfoundations,enclosingstructures,
supporting structures, containment structures, reactor containment
outer shells, reactorcontainmentvessels,turbine buildings, recovery
tanks,solid wasteareaenclosures,primaryauxiliary buildings,contain-
ment auxiliary safeguardstructures,fuel buildings, decontamination
buildings,and, all otherstructuresandenclosureswhatsoeverwhich are
physically affixed to the land, no matterhow suchstructuresandenclo-
suresaredesignatedand without regardto the classificationthereoffor
local real estatetaxation purposes,but not including machineryand
equipment,whetheror not housedwithin such building, structureor
enclosure,locatedwithin this Commonwealthand owned by a public
utility eitherdirectlyor by or througha subsidiary,whichare usedor are
in the courseof developmentor constructionfor use, in the furnishing,
including producing, storing, distributing or transporting,of public
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utility serviceandwhicharenotsubjectto localrealestatetaxationunder
anylaw in effect on April 23, 1968:Provided,however,Thatthefollow-
ing specifieditemsshallbeexemptfromthetaxherebyimposed:

(i) Easementsor similarinterests.
(ii) Railroadrights-of-wayandsuperstructuresthereon.
(iii) Pole,transmissiontower,pipe, rail or otherlines whetheror not

saidlines areattachedto thelandor to any structureor enclosurewhich
is physicallyaffixed to theland.

(iv) All lands,togetherwithall buildings,dams,dikes,canals,pump
houses,supportingstructures,supportingfoundations,turbinebuildings
andall otherstructuresandenclosureswhatsoeverwhich arephysically
affixedto the land, no matterhow suchstructuresand enclosuresare
designatedandwithoutregard to theclassificationthereoffor local real
estatetaxation purposeswhich are usedor useful in the furnishing,
includingproducing,storing,distributing or transporting,ofhydroelec-
tric powerandenergy: Provided, however, That the exemptionsunder
thissubclauseshall not apply to itemsandlands which on theeffective
dateofthisact wereusedtofurnish hydroelectricpowerandenergy;and
thattheexemptionsunderthissubclauseshall commencein -the-flr~rtyear
in which theitem or land is usedandusefulin furnishinghydroelectric
powerandenergy,andshall remainin effectforaperiodoften consecu-
tiveyearsthereafter.

Section 1104-A. Effect of Payment; Additional Assessment.—
(a) Paymentof, or anyexemption,createdas the result of this act,
from the tax imposedby the act of March 10, 1970 (P.L.168, No.66),
knownas the “Public Utility Realty Tax Act,” or section1102-A, or
section1103-A, and the distribution to local taxing authorities pre-
scribedby section1107-A, shall be in lieu of local taxesupon utility
realty,as contemplatedby Article VIII, section4, of theConstitutionof
Pennsylvania:Provided, That in exemptingthe tax imposedby this
article, the Commonwealthshall reimburselocal taxing authoritiesfor
propertytaxesforegonebythisact.

Section 6. The definition of “document” in section1101-C of the
act,addedMay 5, 1981 (P.L.36,No.14),is amendedto read:

Section 1101-C. Definitions.—The following words when used in
this article shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section,
exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferent
meaning:

“Document.” Any deed,instrumentor writing wherebyanylands,
tenementsor hereditamentswithin this Commonwealthor any interest
thereinshall be quitclaimed,granted,bargained,sold, or otherwisecon-
veyed to the grantee,purchaser,or any other person,but doesnot
include wills, mortgages, transfers between corporations operating
housingprojectspursuantto theHousingandRedevelopmentAssistance
Law andtheshareholdersthereof,transfersbetweennonprofit industrial
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developmentagenciesand industrial corporationspurchasing from
them,anytransfersto nonprofitindustrialdevelopmentagencies,trans-
fers to a nature conservancyor similar organization which possessesa
tax-exemptstatuspursuantto section501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue
Code,and which has as itsprimarypurposethepreservationof land for
historic, recreational, scenic, agricultural or open spaceopportunities,
andtransfersbetweenhusbandandwife, transfersbetweenpersonswho
werepreviouslyhusbandandwife but who havesincebeendworcecfpro-
videdsuchtransferis madewithin threemonthsof thedateof the grant-
ing of the final decreein divorce,or the decreeof equitabledistribution
of marital property, whichever is later, and the property or interest
thereinsubjectto suchtransferwasacquiredby thehusbandandwife or
husbandor wifeprior to thegrantingof the final decreein divorce,trans-
fers betweenparentandchild or the spouseof sucha child or between
parentandtrusteefor the benefitof a child or the spouseof suchchild,
transfersbetweenagrandparentandgrandchildor the spouseof such
grandchild,by and betweena principal andstrawparty for the purpose
of placing a mortgageor ground rent upon the premises,correctional
deedswithout consideration,transfersto the United States,the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,or to anyof theirinstrumentalities,agencies
or political subdivisions,by gift, dedicationordeedin lieu of condemna-
tion, or deedof confirmationin connectionwith condemnationproceed-
ings, or reconveyanceby the condemningbody of the propertycon-
demnedto theownerof recordat thetimeof condemnationwhich recon-
veyancemayincludepropertyline adjustmentsprovided saidreconvey-
anceis madewithin oneyearfrom the dateof condemnation,leases,a
conveyanceto atrusteeundera recordedtrustagreementfor the express
purposeof holding title in trust as securityfor a debtcontractedatthe
time of the conveyanceunder which the trusteeis not the lender and
requiringthetrusteeto makereconveyanceto the grantor-borrowerupon
therepaymentof thedebt,or a transferby theownerof previouslyoccu-
piedresidentialpremisesto a builder of new residentialpremiseswhen
suchpreviously occupiedresidentialpremisesis takenin tradeby such
builder as part of the considerationfrom the purchaserof a new previ-
ouslyunoccupiedresidentialpremisesor any transferfrom a[purchase
money~mortgagorto the[vendorholdingthepurchasemoneyrnortgagej
mortgageewhetherpursuantto aforeclosureor in lieu thereof,or con-
veyancesto municipalities,townships,schooldistrictsandcountiespur-
suantto acquisitionby municipalities, townships,school districts and
countiesof tax delinquentpropertiesat sheriffsaleor tax claim bureau,
or any transfer betweenreligious organizationsor other bodies or
personsholdingtitle to realestatefor a religiousorganization-ifsuchreal
estateis not beingor hasnotbeenusedby suchtransferorfor commer-
cial purposes,or in anysheriffsaleinstitutedby a mortgageein which the
purchaserof saidsheriffsaleis themortgageewhoinstituteds-aid-sale.
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SectIon7. ThIsactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1983.

APPROvED—The9thdayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DIcK THORNBUROH


